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ABSTRACT A critical appraisal and clinical application of: Daniel WG, Mugge A, Martin RP, et al. Improvement in the diagnosis 
of abscesses associated with endocarditis by transesophageal echocardiography. N Engl J Med. 1991 Mar 21;324(12):795-800. doi: 
10.1056/NEJM199103213241203  
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Clinical Context 
During rounds the primary care team discussed a 26 year old woman with a past medical history of MRSA infection 
and IV drug use who presented with subjective fever, malaise, vision changes, chills, night sweats, chest pain, 
shortness of breath and new onset rash with excoriations extending over the legs, arms, back, and face. The rash 
was initially described as painful without pruritus. One isolated papule located on the right palm developed during 
the hospital stay and was subjectively different than the other papules. Additionally, she became concerned of 
new onset pain in the left knee that limited range of motion with a palpable effusion. At that time we decided to 
complete a full social history; our patient disclosed that she has shared needles with her fiancee who is hepatitis C 
positive. This historical framework fulfilled two minor Duke criteria1 (immunologic phenomena and IV drug abuse) 
and three minor Jones criteria2 (fever, arthralgia, and leukocytosis [max 13.0] ESR/CRP), raising our suspicion of 
endocarditis or associated abscess despite negative cardiovascular physical exam findings. 
In order to determine a pretest probability, our team began with each of our nine members independently 
determining an odds percentage based on their clinical experience. The team members then revealed their 
independent probabilities to the group. The outliers were removed, the remaining probabilities averaged, and the 
final number discussed. A consensus emerged and our team assigned a pretest probability of 20% for endocarditis 
with associated abscess in this patient. Based on previous experiences, the team concluded that a transesophageal 
echocardiogram (TEE) would be required, but were unable to provide evidence that would justify its application in 
this clinical scenario. 
JACKSON, B, et al. Critical review and clinical application of DANIEL WG, et al. N Engl J Med. 1991;324(12):795-800. 
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Clinical Question 
How useful is a TEE in helping our patients obtain diagnostic certainty regarding a suspected endocarditis with associated abscess? 
Research Article 
Daniel WG, Mugge A, Martin RP, et al. Improvement in the diagnosis of abscesses associated with endocarditis by transesophageal 
echocardiography. N Engl J Med. 1991 Mar 21;324(12):795-800. doi: 10.1056/NEJM199103213241203 
Literature Review 
An UpToDate and Google Scholar search using the terms “transesophageal echocardiography,” “endocarditis abscess,” and 
“endocarditis diagnosis” was performed, and results were filtered to include only prospective trials, in order to find the most 
relevant articles surrounding TEE and its diagnostic value in endocarditis with abscess. We found multiple studies that compared 
transthoracic echocardiograms and TEE’s, with nearly all demonstrating the vast superiority of TEE in diagnosis of endocarditis3-7. 
Some studies even suggested that TEE should be the initial diagnostic test of choice when suspecting endocarditis with prosthetic 
valves or suspicion of vegetations7,8. Given the significant mortality associated with endocarditis9, the fact that up to 30 percent of 
patients with endocarditis can have associated abscesses10, and the fact that those patients with associated abscesses have more 
severe clinical courses10, we sought one diagnostic test supported by a strong prospective study that would allow us to rule out 
endocarditis and associated abscesses. This led us to the research article chosen for appraisal. 
Critical Appraisal 
In this blinded SORT level 2 study, TEE was compared against direct visualization during 
surgery or at autopsy, which are the gold standards for diagnosis of endocarditis-
associated abscess. Two physicians reviewed the echocardiogram images independently: 
one who performed the TEE and a second physician. Since both physicians reviewed the 
images prior to surgery or autopsy, they were blinded to the results of the gold standard. 
If the two physician reviewers initially disagreed, they then reviewed the images 
together and reached a consensus. Although this does not represent the strongest 
protocol in terms of a blinded study, it may be more representative of real life situations 
in which observers often discuss a medical case and come to an agreement. 
We felt that the setting for the study, the study size (n = 118) and the patient filters 
were appropriate when compared to our patient base. Patients in the study met the 
inclusion criteria of having acute infective endocarditis with or without perivalvular 
abscess at the time of surgery or autopsy, and of having undergone TEE within seven 
days prior to surgery or death. Patients were excluded who were found to have 
abscesses on TEE, but were then treated medically and did not undergo surgery or 
autopsy. Excluding these patients may have caused the population in the study to differ 
from the general patient population with endocarditis. However, we also felt that 
excluding these patients served to strengthen the study because it excluded evidence 
that lacked diagnosis of the disease by the gold standard. 
One concern we identified with the methods of this study is that the interpretation of 
the data was based on having found 46 abscesses in 44 of 118 patients at the time of 
surgery or autopsy. In our analysis of the study, we chose to calculate the test 
characteristics based on the number of patients, given that our original clinical question was how useful the TEE was in evaluating an 
individual patient. Pragmatically, regardless of the number of abscesses found on TEE, the patient centered treatment remains the 
same; the fact that 2 patients in this study had more than one abscess does not change their management. Therefore, using these 
values, we calculated that TEE had a sensitivity of 90.9% and a specificity of 94.6% for the detection of endocarditis abscesses. Based 
on this, the positive likelihood ratio was calculated to be 16.8 and the negative likelihood ratio was calculated to be 0.10, making TEE 




Figure 1. Fagan nomogram of TEE depicting 
pre-and post-test probability with calculated 
likelihood ratio of 0.1. 
JACKSON, B, et al. Critical review and clinical application of DANIEL WG, et al. N Engl J Med. 1991;324(12):795-800. 
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Clinical Application 
Based on the patient’s clinical scenario, it was estimated that there was a 20% chance of endocarditis with abscess. 
After critically appraising this article, TEE emerged as the best diagnostic test to guide our management for our 
patient, as the sensitivity is high relative to other options. The patient’s TEE was negative, allowing us to calculate a 
2% chance of having endocarditis with associated abscess using a Fagan nomogram11 (see: Figure 1, red line). This 
post-test probability allowed our team to discharge the patient rather than continuing observation or initiating 
treatment for endocarditis. Ordering any other diagnostic test may have extended hospital stay and increased cost, 
without yielding any additional information regarding our patient’s condition. 
If our patient had an 80% pretest probability for endocarditis with abscess, a negative TEE would have given us 
post-test probability of 29% using the Fagan nomogram11 (see: Figure 1, blue line). In that case, it may have been 
reasonable to keep the patient for observation rather than discharging her. 
The three take home points from this article are: 1.) TEE is an excellent tool for diagnosing endocarditis and 
associated abscess in cases where clinical uncertainty exists. 2.) In our future careers, we will use the TEE as our 
test of choice when considering a diagnosis of endocarditis and associated abscess. 3.) Our colleagues must know 
of the utility of the TEE in diagnosing abscesses associated with endocarditis. 
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